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~~ J ul y 10 , 1954 
The following is the st a tement of Karl Schuel e, White , Ma l e , Age 20 , 
2891+4 Lak e Ro a d , with r eference to t he homi c i de of Mar i l yn Sheppar d . 
Saturd a y n i ght, July 3, we had gon e t o a formal dan ce at We stwood 
Co un try Cl ub. There was Karen Ne l son, my S i ster, Gretchen, 
Jackie Karcher, and mys e lf. We left the d anc e about 2 a. m., Sunday 
J uly 4. Drove down Col umbia Road , and a l ong Wol: f Road , t hen thrpu gh 
Hunting ton Park, go i n g north , turning west just at t h e top of the 
hi l l. I know that territory pretty we l l, so we cut across t he 
field. That is where Jack Kar cher lives, we let him out. .And 
went down the lane to Lak e Road. Turne d out on Lak e Road , past 
the Sa..'11 Sheppard's home, into our drive. I guess my S i ste r, and 
my d ate got out, op ene d the garage doors, and I put t he car aw ay. 
Ev erything was quiet, there was no noise or l i ghts t h a t I know of 
at the Shepp ard's hou se. We went right up to bed . I re ad some 
magazine for a hal f -hour or so. Dur i n g t hi s t ime I heard nothin g . 
About 2:45 I went to sleep. I heard noth i ng dur i ng t h e night. 
About 7 a.m. Sunday , J u l y 4, there wa s a p oundin g at t h e front door. 
I heard it, ro l led over, and vag ue l y rememb e r my Father going down 
to answer it. Shamtly t hereafte r, my Siste r came in and told me 
that Mar i lyn was dead. I got up , dress ed, and went across to t h e 
Sheppard 1 s front lawn. My Mother s a id that Mrs. Shepp ard had 
be en murdered. Mrs. Houk was t he re wi t h us. She was g iv i n g her 
vers i on of what s h e had seen. I staye d there f or a few minutes. 
My date was still in the house. I went and told her t hat s h e might 
as well stay in bed as my Dad had s omething for me to do. The n I 
went back with the gr oup , shortly t here a f ter we wen t down o ur ba nk 
to ou r beach and walked ove r across t h e Sheppard's beach. There 
W L. S my Mother, My Sister, my Father, and I. We c ame back up and 
had breakfa st. Shortly t hereafter Mr. Stouffer called , and we 
left on a boat trip. 
Q. Where is your home i n relation to Dr. Sam Shepp ard 's ? 
A. It is on t h e north s i de o f Lake Road, just west of Dr. Sam's. 
Q. How long have you known t h e Sheppards? 
A. At le a st 3 years. 
Q. How did Dr. Sam and Marilyn Sh epp a r d get along to gether? 
A. Perfe c tly. The y alway s seemed to have fun togeth er. Whe n I 
wa s present there was neve r any friction. 
Q. Is there any thing else yo u can tel l u s that would help? 
A. I c an't t h i nk of any th i n g e lse. 
Q. Have you read this sta t ement and is it true ? 
A. J . - ~ 
Witness ,,.. ' Qd ' 0 ~ ( .. ·CG: /I ( C 41r' .. I? _,,, r, "'.-"'- / ' ' L 
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